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more elaborately explain our stock and low prices, .lust now wo kindly Invite
you to call on us, examine what we have and learn our very low Prices.

GOODS DELIVERED FUSE,

J. Xj. Harleman,

Eranlrlin Eich ami fluQt pr UniiQP
- -

W. H. OSWALD, EAST WEISSFORT, PA.

Panic Prices, small profits and quick sales the motto. Heme ru
ber the nddnce 'A Ponnv Saved
for y. H. Oswald's wagon, and make your purchases.

NOTE THE PRICES,
Part Cream Cheese, 3 pounds for 25 cents- - Cream Cheese 2
pounds for 25 cents. 10 pound Baskets oi Concord Grapes 25
cents. Cheseiieak Hay Select Oysters only 40 cents per Quan.
Medium Shell Oysters per 100, 60 cents Prime A'hell Oysters
tier 100. $1. Choice Creamery Butter in pound print' 80c

All kinds of Fruits, Variety of Fish Haddock, Pollock,
Blue Pike, tieh Wholesale and
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Sundown liave no claws.

F.ur Ilia Hut........
Hating: Hip needed ui r, .j 11 m

make good all tlie rfdviuuu canil-- l (o
tuem, fiillowlna four lenixllM Iiaye
rnaci-,-1 n phenomenal ale Dr Kings
Now Discover , fur uunsuuiption, Uougbs
ami 1 olds, each du tie guaranteed Elec
mo Dittei., ilm giuat rtuilj Ui lilier.
Sloiuacli and Kl.tneis. Untklen't Arnica
ShIv, 11 in best In iiib world, and Or. Klng.t
New IMIi, vvlilili are a perlid fill.
Ali ttiesn remedle. Ale enaranteed to di
justvtliar claimed for them and Ibi
dealer winnf name Is aiticlred berowltli
will li,' 41a, I iu It'll jolt ujjle uf lUltn

.1,1 at Ucbn's l.rllllltlluUi l)lr.r elss
por.

No man is tlcli wlio Is not oonlcuU'i1.

All ill,i,i Fr..n,ls.
A Mem! lii need Isa friend Incleol, and

mit leas titan one million people liayr
fuund )u sucb a friend lu Or. Kiwt"sNe
JI6cnvcr fut ('onumptlon. t'oiijtlis, and
W1M4. If toil lm never uwl llils Mil'

i (.uuuli ileulriiie. uiie trial will

;uiit mt'B you tbal it l,ai wiii,detfnl cura
ive p,,ni'i i.i xrtH ul Tbroat,

Uh,'Laud l.ung Kach Imiiln in guar
iileed do alt that l cUlniml or ruonej

.ill, li- - rrfuinleil Trill buitles free; w
IMiera Lclilsluon, Blcri'i VVelnsporl

I)nm a'ore. Lare boillee 50c. "and l 00

Von CAu't travol toward Heaven in
Imd coiupany.

Cntinibal Kin(?-- "1 dont see wliy
ilioul(lii,t eat yon."

Missionary "Iilou't agree with yon."
MoJlcluu .uan Tako a dose of

WritfhtV Iudian VcKetable Tills after
the tnealt fiiru."

Work for eternity must rest on a
solid foundation.

Catarrh, Not Local, Hut constitutional.
I)r. IHo l.els, tlie eniliicnl Uostr" Dlij vlcinn

l am.nnitlnenrtkle says: "A error
unili'lllrs ue.irlv all uiidlcill liniment 01

csUinll. It Is tint dilute of tile man's uosei
it is a ONesse nt tlif mail, stiovtlna Itself 111 the
ll(,9t a U,eai exhibition uf a Coiirrltutlonal
lioublo" Ihenfore, he HI mi", the use of
sliiifliiud oilier lOi'iil upplldtlouN , wrung, ana
while tliey seem to give temporary relelf, the)
leiitly do mure imim than k'hkI. Other leudlui:
,tl,rlila uvria will, llr. Ileuls. lloncc. t ie

"lily proper methnd ot eatsrrh l by tskliie s
uliHtttutloni remedy like IKhkI's B.i rs,i,uilll.i.
wnien. reacningeviry imelui iiih uuuj iiuui
the blood, does eliminate all Impuiltles and
makaitita ivhnlfl limn hsaltliler. It iemov.
the cause of the tianble and restores the dis-
eased membrane to vroyer condltlou, That
this Is the practical result Is profen hy thous.
andsof people who have been cured uf caturrb
tiy.aklog Hood's Barsaparllla.

It Is not the tallest tree that bears
tho most fruit.

The Merriest Girl that's Out
Ronnie sweet Ilessle. the maid of Dundee,"

u... ,,n ilonht. til kmrt of a elrltoask. "What
are the wild weesajlnji?"or to putea U'tle
faded flower" In your botlon bole, she was so
full 01 tivacliy ana neaniiiis; wun rouusi
health. Eiery ulrl la the laud can be Just as
ful' of life. Just aa Metl, and Just as merry as
she, slneo Dr. Pierce has placed his "favorite to
Prescription" within tlie reach of all. Young
Iris in meir tsens, paie ana sicaiy Kins win
,nl ihU a woiiderfnl lnleuralor. and a sure

corrcctlie lor all deraugemeuts and weakness
Incident to females.

God says that to hate is the same
thing as to kill,

A 1'romlnent Doctor Accused of Mnrder,

A gentleman recently matte a startling ae
ihhIioii in the henrlneof tbe writer, Maid lie.

nrsilv belelvethatl)r. . Inttntlonally or
untentiouallv. kilted my wife. He

complaliit-Coii9un- .pl Ion Incursule. She
accepted the verdict, una-ui- let since
then 1 have heard uf at lesst a itoten cases,
quite as tar advanced aa hers, tnat liae been
cuied by Ur. 1'Urce's Utlden Medical Discovery
iter uie in l gin nave oeen saeu, ior uoiisuinp-tlo-

Is not Incurable" Of course It la not, The
"DJjcovery" will remove e.ery trace or It. 11 of
teken In time and used faithfully. (Jonsump-Uo-n

Is a disease ul the blood a croruluui af-

fectionand tho "Discovery" strikes at the
ruotof the evil. For all cases of week luiiiu,
spitting of blood, severe lingering coufch' and
kindred aliments. It Is a sovereign remedy.

Every one of QqU's commandments
a test of loyalty.'

I suffered from acute Inflammation in
nose'and held for a week at a time 1

could not see. I used Klj's Cream Halm
and iu a few dajs I was cured. It is won.
derful now quick: It Helped me. airs
(iecrcle S, Jndson, Harlford.'.Conn.

For theee weeks I was suffering: from a
sever, cold In toy bead accompanied by a
pain In the temples. Kly'i Cream Balm
was recowmended to me. After only six
applications of the Calm every trace of
my cold was removeu. Itanry u. Hark,
Kew York Appraiser's OWce.

Indecision has sent more people to
bell that murder.

l'rar.ntlon Is llett.r.
That cure; and those who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks by keeping
me u.ooupura ana tree from me acia
which causes tbe disease. You can relr
upon Hood's Barsaparllla as a remedy for
neumatism ana catarrh, also for every

form of scrofula, salt rheum, bolls and
ther diseases caused by impure blood. It

tones and yltlliiestbs whole system.

The greatest coward lu the world Is
hero to somebody.

Shlloh's Cure Is solid on a euaiantee. It
cures Incipient Consumption. It is tne
Jest Cough Cure. Only one eent a dose.

'JJc'.s. SOUS, and $1.00.

The religion of some people consists
in a set of notions.

Call's Clover I'.oot will purify your Illood
clear your t.ompiexlon, regulate yeur
Dowels ana mane llrsil clear at a bell.
33c &Qu

lllnls with bright feathers do not
always make a good potple.

Mrs. T, S. Hawkins, Chattanooca.Tenn.
says: "Sbnoh's Vitamer Sayed my Life.
I consloer It tbe best remedy for a dtuld
tated system I ever used" For Dvsnepsls.
Liter or Kidney trouble it excels, Crce 15

Sbllob't Cure, tbe great Cbugb and
Crono Cure, is to ureal demand, rocket
lie contains twenty-nr- e doses only 25c,

,'I.IMr.n tnnn I. CtA L. T 1.,.u,,i,u)u m uum uj &uaj(iSb9.

It is Mtlaiitted. that the government
lost last year by fraudulent Imports
tioua of Havana tobacco oyer I,000,000

Hie bit ulv ) tbe world for Cuts. HmUM
Hmh . Ulcers, halt IUinuh, Fever Hotm, Tetter.
Cbapped Haoda, ChUbUms Oqtdm, am All Kiel li
iHuptiuon. uw iuauivnr ouret PHe. or do imy
reqalt-ftl- ltlfurotdiocl-eirfisAiift-Ueilaa-

,

or utony rtfumlwl. Price ttceuu ir
There are so mRpy pople who are

qnly pious m pltKiut w wither.
Trials never weaiteu us. They onlx

suow us mat we are wmk.

pfl )MU Queatlon Anly lo Vou?
Th?y ar mre m IntfrMl bundmlief

teaqr Of iul Ilr. mho out of eyei)
leu ixoplft are inxiblwl with ibaa it inn.
otua, kih) ivftlh diwi't kiiotr vtbai'i the

iBBiier wun lufui. iirrti art) in
iHHia

A
I if im Hwuf

iWi tur

Dj uu lwltaivJ tuiif
Do jan lakto eeM il)f
It your bum qp1 upf
It It tlwtf-- (uHorsMtHl
It JtMU Iwealli otTeiT-- f

jotir tHiKU fiequteUj aumlf
It jour uoath fnl of alio upuo rUlnr

Lit tou Uava, yo hATn.o 4M hlUq;. a(.
ad eas of L'a.airU. fat Uottlt o

Wtwi UMe (UlArrh Cui U liuir
anif4 tQ cur any Ue of Catarrh, and
will hit for a thre loouiUi' ueatmaat.
Ailt your ilmjuiit, wbo wiUglyeyoM an
aUolute euraua. For itl hy UrujsUu.
lieoiewber oat botUt to cure, and, guar
anteod by our astali. For wl oy (J, T.
iloro, Lauifeioa, Pa

fiusiUK wisu uuu u uover ilollw uy

aUpplUR iu th. il.vll'a track..
Th.re ara nu who ttr ttimaW

Vloaoat w ilutu luukiuy fur au e
'p'StM.
'

If it aa KkMbl lor Ood to Uv. in
t'bnu, it i poulhU fur lllai to li lo
us.

It Is Generally Conducted on Sci-

entific Principles.

cnooics cannot rrorniRir long.

Detection iid ruitlthmcnt Follow Surely
Im Their irk ChUf IUtr1fn or Si.
LauU Bp lt t of the Method of HalOIng
Ooaoterfelteri and Cracksmen.

Mnjor Lawrence Harrlgun, chief of the
St. Ijoitin polio department, has a favorite
theory that crime in went (ally unprofit-
able from the standpoint of the criminal,
and as Chief llarrlgan hus been a thief
taker for 49 years It mar be asumed that
he BpeaKi with authority. The recent ao
tlrttyof tralu robbers Rave himateitfor
some lntereethtg and instructive observa-
tions on crime In general.

"Every sort of bold and audacious crime,
played for blah stake, has It dar," he
eald. "Sooner or later It succumb before
what I may call police science. It i.i ren-
dered either unprofitable or Impossible,

"The police of this country have grappled
with and overthrown greater conspiracies
against law and order than that of train
roblwry. Take counterfeiting, for Instance,
In the days of the old state banks there
wag plenty of counterfeiting, but that wan
an easy matter on account of the great
number of bank and the Inferior execution
of their currfucy, butlt wasdurlng the war,
and for the nix or aeven years after its cIof.e,
thut the manufacture of counterfeits of
United Stfttes treasury nnd national bank
notes became a science. So perfect were
they that the commerce of the country was
impaired and the circulation of the govern-
ment menaced. The PottKhkeepsie fJO,
the Traders' National of Chicago tt-t- lio

plate of which wn also used to Imitate the
$$ note of Pax ton (Ills.) and a Buffalo
bauk and a (50 treasury note were the
moitt remarkable,

"When Colonel II. C. Whlteley was made,
chief of the wcrtt service by Secretary
Uoutwtll he tald, I will break It up.' And

he clfd. lie fought cunning with cunning,
lie set the 'coney men' aualnst each other,
lie granted Immunity to nome after gettlnn
them dead to rights, on condition that they
turned traitor to their associates. There
was not a gAnlu the country that did not
have his agents as member. It was a des-
perate case that required a desperate rem-
edy. Th money turned out In those days
by sucl gflpgs a that of pal lard and Mc-
Cartney was of Kuch superior workmanship
that It readily sold to tbe 'shovers at S to

That Is. it required 11.000 good money
buy $3,000 of the 'queer. Tlie finest coun-

terfeiters In all ages have Iroeu Italians.
Whlteley boom Imd some Italians on bis
staff The counterfeiters had wealth In
abundance and the power and Influence
that money will buy. The government
had. however, the largest purse, and of
course It won. One by one tbe masters of
the profession were taken In, but there was
much bloodshed and treasure spent before
the backbone of the conspiracy was broken.
But broken tt wan. and counterfeiting Is
dead today.

"Another class or crime that requires ex
ecutive ability of a high order, coolness and
courage was what we call 'bank cracking.'
Tbe robbery of the Manhattan bank of New
York, tne Chemical of Ivewi ork, and a
dozen others lo the east and New England

hundreds of thousands of dollars need
pot be mentioned In detail JJanks were
tunneled Into and circumvented a a dozen
ways.

Tbe same tactics were never employed
twice. Id self defence the banks met the
skill of the cracksmen with the skill of the
internal er. Tbtre Is not a bank safe In
any big bank or tbe country today tbatsafe
blowers could opeu If glren 73 hours' unin-
terrupted work at It, When the safes be-

gan to get too strong for the cracksmen,
they were equal to the emergency. In tbe
(lead of night tbe robbers entered tbe horns
of the cashier and with a pistol at his head
he was marched to the bank and forced to
open the safe of which be knew tbe combi-
nation.

"The robbery of the Northampton bank
waa the most striking Instance of this phase
pf crime. Tbe result was the Invention of
tho time lock. From this time the bank.,
were safe from every source of attack ex
cept dishonest cashiers, and to meet even
tbls an extradition treaty wltb Canada baa
been negotiated. Inthesubtreasury In this
city the time lock combination can only be
operated when tbe hour of opening arrives
by two men, eacn or wbom 1 acquainted
with but the combination.

For every dollar that tbe express com
panies have had stolen by train robbers.
$hey have had tlOO taken by dishonest em
ployees. I be btstory of conspiracies against
express companies would hl a larue vol
pme, and It would certainly be the most
Interesting contribution to the criminal
history of the world that could be written.
In nine case out of ten. and tbe caies num-
bered Into the hundreds, messenger or
trusted employee was Implicated generally
In connection with home former employee
0t the company Messenger were found
gagged aud bound, diugKtd or beaten Into
Insensibility and bleeding from a dozen
wounds. It did not take long, however, to'
adopt the ruin of suspecting be

"J nat c(yf wa piarkeq nrst o( all Tbe
Ircamstanrea surrounding the robbery of
e&aeneer FotherlnMham by Fred Witt

rock were p cl&ely on the lines of the old- -

time expresi robberies (bat tbe ex pre ant
;laU and the dtUUlvts In charge of the
case were morethuu warranted iu their uu
Just suspicion of tbe messenger. They re-

luctantly gave up their theory of his guilt,
and not until his lunucence wan manifest to
the world. So perfect is the sjstetn, of,

now t extta' Company ttn- -

lice vigilance should tbt-- jolu In a crime
galnt tbe wmp.tfj,"

A Rttjiit lltMcli ltnjr,
Cmpreati ( .auu-iit- II until. wit u

great reader ..i.4 u u ol i.t.r,
of her bemci'te i , 1,15. m HusiUwaa
'he yuuUtWM V 11W4MHW of Voltaire
ln.3 pmrt. rfhe a u want) fvU-u-

aiwl twlndrer tin- - fittucn ubll -- o-

pivera. tnd tbt !r lutreted her lo- -

cauw ahe was wiger to leant new s

of politkn and fforerninent. Vol'- -

talre a library or aitout 4.(Ku TOiitutwi k
now a part oi Vhe ItnIan Imperial II
biry"in the HcnuitAge jmUoo, aud in
the hall devoted to it is Iloudou's statue
of Voltaire.

The story of .'at'uxme puvchae of
pWarot'a library Is iiiterwtiug. It U
creditable to her tact and her generosity,
tttderot naiowl 0,000 a ifioe bf
hts Hbrary. Citherine II offered him,

14,0oQ and mui'e.1 im u condition, of e
bargain that her purchaw ahouW lmai
with. Diderot wutil bta death. Thus Did-
erot, without leaving Paris, became
Catherine's librarian in bis own library.
As her librarian he was given a yearly
salary of l,UGu.

One year tbu eaUrr mm not nald.
Tbp CMberW wrvw tu ber librarian
tluvt aliv ooubl uot Uave him or her 11

brer) tatter through the nejfligvnee of a
treasurer's clerk, and that s4.e should
seiid him the sum that she bad set aside
for tbe oar aud inrta of hr library
for 30 year. At the eud of that period
she would make new arrangement. A
cheek for &.ouo accompaniecl; Ua let
ter. Youth's CuiuHtniou,

PiOfkor btlvtMius I1. TUoui4aou is one
of those who Wheve that ocean teleph
ony Is not only itoaeiule, bat tha tht
dhhus ox aiiuuung ii ht wit run oar
grap, eleobuut) uanlea for tbe deep
sea will, uowtter, require to be made on
a diiferent dan fu-i- tbe axisUugtele- -
krarui oabMw tust ia u nv, aatngiapofi'
duoWr of .tnui drd WMilMet an4
urruuiHl.4 by u truu alwaahing tbat

ootaea Uiinteu the oulyulug wire mkI
im wau-- r ,u.., i. aa tbt rHm
part of tbe tin uit The going and

wun. will hay tu li aid by aid
wttfalo th Uunatt, Um
wbol circuit will probably har to b
broken up lutu iMvUun. whicb wr capav-o- t

aouug ujmti rath oibiir by mutual
CwlMiuU tilwu.

JXr. Oro. TT. Cook
Of 8t Jobnsbury, Vt

Like a Waterfall
llr.at SnlT.rlri '

After tlie Grip
rifmriiiloiia Untiring in the Head

rnlii In Hie Stomach,
"To C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:

"Two years ago I had a mm attack ol ths
Orli, hlcli left mri In a terribly weak and de-
bilitated condition. Last winter I had anotherattack and was aftnln very bndly off. my healthnearly uieckeri. My aiieilte was .U ntie. 1
had nn strength, fell titnl nil the time, had
fllsaaTeeahle loarliiK noises trrmy head. Ilk. a
waterfall. 1 also had severe hoadaehes and

Sovore Sinking Pains
In my stomaeh. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until hRTltic hi'itrd so much about lloo.!'.
Barsaparllla. 1 com Ituled tu try It, and th. re- -
suit U Tery aTatlfjIng All the dliagreabl.
effeeu of the drip aie it"e, I am free frompains and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is surely curing my catarrh. I recommend Itto all." Ueo. W.Cook, St. Jolmsbury, Vt

I100I'ft riLLS curt Nauaea, 6Iek IUadacba
tndbxeiUoD, nillotiiiiMi Boli by all druigliti,

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUKAOTUltBK OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, kShutrs,
window fnslicB,

Monldings, Hrackets

AND IlKALhlt IN

All KMs of Dressed Lumber

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c,,&c

Very Lowest Prices.

OTTO'S

CURE
Blck Headache and reUsre sU the tnmhles fnol
tlent to bllloui atatof the ijitenvaacb as
Dlzzlaeii, Kautea, DrowaUieBS, Dlstrasa after
f ittog. Fain In the Blda, 4o, While their moa
remariAbie mcceu hu been shova la coring;

Htyiflsehe, yet Carter's Utile Liver mis en
equally T&loable In Oonitlpatlon. curing and pre-
venting tbti anno jlfiff complaint-whil- they also
eonctaUdliordrortheatomach3tlmuUtetha
Hrer and regulate tht boweU. EvanUibtj only

HEAD
ofAtthwonIdbeslmotprioeleMtotQOeTrha

tuiAr from this dlstreialng complaint; bat fort tt
Eatelj thelrgoodneM does notend herefand tboaa
trhoonce try them will find thaw HtUopllUTaloi
ftblaloaoxnany vara that they will not bo wl orling to do without them Batsftorallslaabuul

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lire that hero f wber
wemakeoorgTcatboaat, OurplUacureltwhlla
otheradonot.

Carter's Little Llrer VllU sra very small and
Tery eany to take. OneortwoplUamakeadoaa.
UbeyariatrlotlyTeeoUblaanddo not grlpa or
pure, but by tholr gentleactlon please all wb4
unothem. InTltUatSScenUt nrafor$U Sold
ty draggiits ever jr hero, or sent hy mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SHALL FILL SMALL DOSE. SMALLPRICl

C!Cnllfl0 mCrCa

Ja

CAVCAT9.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTa. oto.

rortriformstlon and free Handbook writ, to
Oldest bure.u for secuilnit patents In America.

ft'' i, ",.J urnnv Men a
i patixo LT notice siren ino or cbaris u t

ttretitt dmitatlftn cf snr aolflntlrlti napr In the
world. leDtiidly tlluatratd. o tntotlleMilnan ahoulJ to without IU Weaklr. K3.00 a

tlJUail month. Addreaa JlpNrT A OX.
'UnUJfBJtiid, 301 Broadway, Ntjw York Utr.

FRAZER UREASE
AXLE

priT is thk worti.iv.
llavw-laj- i.illlt.ar.'Uniiui'MMcd.actnaTly

Ofitlaailti? lto?i.,r nti" oth.r brand. Netkocuj hy u. iru i: 1 1 1 1: (i dm; imj.
TO!. llH

W L. DOUGLAS
S3 shoe; nowt.

D. wi wr tlwm) Wats ixxt la imd try a pair.
Boat In the world.

$5.00. 00
$4.00 42.50
3.50 52.00

2.50 2.00
42.25 I.7S-ror- t

$2.00 B0Y1

41.75
III

Ul!,

Itytt wsst i sa DDESS SHOE, mad. la tkt Utsit,
im, hw i pij o io 9.i try my j, aju, or
SKm. TUy t .anal to cb.Wm nail, ui look tad
irssw.IL fvwMiHhto.EoiifrinlHlflvuirfootw.ar.

iaH.yrMKhailiir W. L, Cuglss Shu., Nam. a4
prlc. ilampW on tn. bottom, look for It whan ya

Drockten, (.. Sdby
fob sAf.E ny

A. Mebrkara & Son, Isahlahton
W II eiyenftn, Aqiwehicoia

If iou want tub. In time aud in ft cki
Good tiling, go autckh ,utl piocraWluai
ioc perebaaw. bay. only UiaiuMlva. to
blaBM, l tbty at eoiacalM to be eon-te-

a ltb aacood elaa. cliolcea. Coaie
QOtekly to oar large Cupat and Curuln
INtplaj at I

dh n T
WH HAMILTON STltKKl',

AUalgft. Pa

-
A FA

-

Jlitw ft. iB. teaub.C iih Lt!l suitrnj

IBEL'S
Opijoslto tlie Pin k,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Is die place to btty

OOAI
of nil sice.

Lowest Prices and

Best Quality.

Ahvuys Prompt Delivery

Let Us Have Your

Ovders for the

"Winter Supply.

For the Trettlest Jewelry anil the
Best Watches, Clocks and Sllrerwaru
the people of Carbon county most

couio to our store. We not only havo

the goods but we sell them at prices

that are luw and perhaps a llttla lower

ILan the same goods can be bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for Uie best because we don't
believe In misrepresentation. Our

motto I. ' cood honest goods at the
very lowest prices." Before vou buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to have

you call and see us.

Confectionery,

Fino Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com-

plete line all the above goods at the
very lowest prices. Mike It a point

lo call and see us when you need any-

thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

C. H. Nuabaum
Bridge Strjet, - Welssport, I'a.

HAVE YOUR

Freiaht, Bapp ai Parcels

DKMVEHED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
I'areful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all parts

town at the lowest prices. A share of
public pationagels respectfully solicited.

tnrLeave orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
Lclbenwith's.

F. P. HEIL,
FOll TliK CK!.KnnATE

c
3

a

SEWING MACHINES
Off Block, opposite th

the valley House,

rh. Iatllnx ll.stanrant In the Lftlilah
Vall.j.

CIRCLE CAFE
I.IO.V IIA1.I. HUlI.DINa,

c.Zr?A ALLENTOWN,
CIIA8. A. lHVMA,N,Pi;op,

Tht Popular ltPstftura,nt has been thorouRhly
refittett and lefurulihed, aud the general

are ol a suierlor and tu Itlns charac-
ter. All the delicacies ol the season served at
mod prate rate. The har supplied wlIU none
but the best brands o( Wines, Liquors, A1s
Olgsrs, etc.

LhiIIcs IIu1hk llooin In tlie Hear.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Autliraalte Coat uwJ exclusively

Insuring cleauUnekS and oomfort
ArranKemrt oi rassenger

Trains.

SCIIEIIULE IN KFrbCT

June 26 18W.

TItAINh I.KAVK LKUIOUTON
For Ntwark and Nf ' York 4 40. T.w, and .sr

.1 in., 5i, b.f)S. . 31 ii.ru.
Vot alauuuka Chuuk and Itelsldere 7.4.

i. Ul. 11.57, t.17 ADil CUP in.
Pr l,aiitlrttlU. aul Trenton 8.9S aud

Il.l.'a.ni., ao,llj.07 s J37p.ro.
Fur rtlallnKtoii, Caumuqua, AUrntown, IWtli

lt,h.in, anil KH.WM1. atx. ia. U.S&. tl.l a, ni ,
K.7. 2.W.M1. jn.Dn,(.4ia4I.M D'hl.

For Philadelphia ana uoiuts sontn iM. ..
1. to. u. and 11. w a. ia.; a., Ul, a.a ami &n

, ni.
Fnr HraUliiaaiid llamsburg 4..10, 7.ta and II. in

Us, aril aud
Kur Buwinaii., lrtltcli tiap, t'harriilorA, faa-'r'n-.

wtiiu, llafl. rpla, and lluK.aaaiwua
o u, ii 12 a. in., uiri. i ... tJt. a.Mnnd Mr.r nwu'ii l iiui-- i.o. v.aoiiiu ii.iev a iu..
i lo.a.jB.s.io.a.us.r.as.uJo p. tu.

For Wtlierl and UaalMMil.4T,T.ijiiawl
ll lj.lii , 10, S.15. 7.2. II 36 U.W.

TMaliauoy city, lhi)aorioab aaa AablamI
...7, 7 is, jo and f.: a m. s.u, a.i TJH p.m.

Fur ML lanuel im4 sMtaaiuklo .7. 7411 and
ll.0a. in., 0.1.P hu.

For tVluvllWH. l.u, 7.4a, Mai ILIaaail II.W
a. m., 4.19, i.j and T 'A p.ni

For U lilt. Ilav.u, WUaMbam aud Hcranton
;.u. .3h and m. . pi l. la. hu, aud ii.as

Far ruwuM and U a) B. J unci., t.w. aa, alII m a.u.1 sja, 4.10, IJU. aodll.p,iu.
Fur Tunkhauaock 7,43 aud 11 JO a. ra., 4.10.

7Jaand 11 M p. in.
ForlUuwa and Ueima 7.ta, ll.auu.iu.iti.aii

p. tn.
For Sain, HorhwWr, Bufalo. N'aara Fall

auttba Wuttll.no m ui.
For Klrnlra au4tlw''WM via rJalaaunca atusp m.

8UNI1AV THAINH.
For New York 4.M.vaaandll.l3a.w., aJil.ti;

and 4J1 an
For riiUadelotiU 440 al 7J7 a. u. . Ul, LIT

mid u al u. ni.
For Eaalou aud luwruwdtal. Stations. SJk.
.7, li ia a.. , ia .7, uii, a..,i rai aa uFor Haucli Uhuak MOi. ii.au. imk a

II. u..
bar H""il" al Ml and lit p. m.
Kr llailrpin nil and II aud ii.asD.1
For M Uiauo) lily and j

a. 111.

I'nr INiLlxvlU. al 1 hi D. til .
WUUf Havt-n- , WUktw-livr- ,

i tiiiLIiaiiiukak. Tuwusda. Hkvim. ItiuuBa.

uuu tut wr (i mi im dLM4tura itasp. ra.
Kurfurlttttr MeiiUculwxi luqulrrtuf AiMOtalM

I uue rttUlca.
K. 11. Wit. HI H t;. urnl HiiH . Ktulern IMv.

A. V NONM-M- WHL Ah1 irutml )W
Aff lit. tvUlh UtMliMuiUU 14.

WzS&llmAmit M.K 1 Iff ritliVs

I 10 tn ilawn
let I'm. '. 'yie1. ',in ImwUI

It) m tl wtU mar, and

'.io'sv TO "AKt.JlQjst
i lur iirtmjn umk

rais. .V .. t- rai. k ..

vx&EVr: x.uW," -
DK. W. A. LEVAN,

jof Ulllport. will be at th Fort Allen
llutwl erery TtiuritdAy AfteruooD be-- i

tu 1 aMii 4 o'cltvk, t pctnty Itl
ropy, uf Wouiaii aU'i t'bild

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
J ust now, ns an innovation

we are offering our customers i

beautiful book Shepp's Pho
togrnplm of the World, with
every Forty Dollar Purchaso
We would like very much to

explain this to you win yon

please call.
t

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Diiffng Room Furniture,

Hook Cases,- - '

Hall Racks,

Handsome Carpets.

A v .
o.ic mining uie goods we

soli at very low prices.

JlEMERER
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

OraiEfis, Lemons, Bananas, Nils,

Apples, Celery, CranK

Grapes, TaWe Raisiis, Confec

Hans, Fancy Baskets. Qneens-

ware, and a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

SmiNO AND SUM1EK

Dress Goods
In the very Neatest Btyles
and at the Lowest Prices at

E. JET. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be matched In tbls
town or county for Style
Quality or Price

See Oar Goods Before
You Buy.

BUV YOUR

Green Groceries
AT

Frank JLeibenguth's
KOltTII FIltST STREET,

where also can bo found a
',ine Line of Fine Groceries,

Fruits, Candles, Green YeRe-tabl-

in season, Ao .. llleverj-Lowes-t

Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

OggTOALL AND SEE US

DRUGS, pure

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, 'nrSe nne a,1( cheap.

WINES. for medicinal me

CIGARS, tne uest made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing tinde. I guar

antee satisfaction to veiy
customer,

PRESCRIPTIONS tarcfull

compounded.

at the

Cunlral Drug SI ore,

Dr. C. T.

KRUM

"KiSTLER
CORNER 8V:COND Jc ALUM Sts.
Want everyhody in Lekiphton

to buy at their e because
they have not only an ex-

cellently aseoited line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but bt'CBUM- - their prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in town.

Vie show goods with pleas-
ure, quote) prices and deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call and are us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

Ranges.

Stoves

find all kinds o! TIN WAR

W, S.
Opposite

We Have

at Prices at

5

tlie Round House, Zhight0n,

A car of the well-know- n Clark's Fer-
tilizer Company's

to bo here about September 1st. Wo hope our many friendwill benr this in mintl wIiph mnl.'nr, .1,. : : m,
lo not canvass from house to house, nor do we make any Jin.warranted claims, but rest on the merits of the goods which htwa r puint.on of ten years standing of which we are justly proud.

Older MUIs and Corn Shelters will soon be in order and we..... iiiuiKuuii in uue season to cater to yeur wants

Coal & Cir,
LIMlTKll

i. First St.,
AUTUMN HANGS THE

LUCK
OVER OUR

Phaetons,

and

DOOR
and it means good luck for every who
gets inside our store this season.

A stock plesae many.
To money ofall who come.

The Largest Assortments,

The Newest Styles,

.
xJhe Finesl Qualities of

and Children's
Fall and Winter Suits and Over-
coats ever shown in the Lehigh
Valley.

A store full of Bargains.

KOCH &
Largest am Finest Clolblne Hoise In lie Yallev.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre

0 W & CO.
Mm

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.

Come and see us. We aro stocked with a lar
the thi ngs you need.

CONTRACTO

on i
teilor 1

." u"",",ltsuarantee in telum tosive In

At THOMAS DltUU
tbhn IlAMillU'l.e Of who

Heaters,

KUHNS

Ordered

Lehigh Hardware

Lehighton.

HORSE SHOE

Sns',ths'i

SHANKWEILER,

KUrtTZ
Welsapast.

Square. PA

& BUILDERS.

very lowest prices, consistentfarntsnv solicit n,,r . iJ " lMUU.ED .UUwry partlcuh

G. E. PRTOB,
e the rinw or

LRECII, STILES &
The Phlla. Eye Specialists,
t

November 16th.

THE CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,
Succfissor to Fraiiilin Planinir Mill. Wfiinri.-P-

satisfaction
CAItllOy COUNTY IMPKOVEME&T COMPANY

hftTfi
STORE, frcm 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.
T4a lkT rAlltklllir tlltCuiiifnri nhoiilil all uiuin tltKitfeUliat. him. tUeywill rrrelve uiteniBnt auJ iklllful HttmUon. No CUAKAK t fxunilnr joureea, Ktery pair ordered la guMDSiiieiM to Ue uiiaru'tory.

PRETTY FALL MILLINERY,

&c.

Uuest

buyer

save

CO.,

The cool evening's tells us in
no uncertain language that sum-

mer goods must soon be put
aid lie are ready for Fall
with a fine line of

Stylish Hals and Bonnets,

PRETTY GAPES AND COATS.

The Lowest Frices
Prevail. City Trimmers
Always

and

Prices
lowest

with First
Class Work.

MRS. M, CULTON.

W"DSISSI:ODBT
Surreys,
Spring Wagons,
Carriager,
Sleighs,

iS

ALLENTOWN,

Lehighton,

CARBON

Employed.
Weissport Lehighton.

possi-
ble, consist-
ent

1. R. IRlfMM.


